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THE' LADY'S PLEOGES

'ro sce a wild and aid waste cultureti andi made fruitful, is very
delightful; to sec order taking the place of confusion; cannot fait to
gratify; to sce beauty where once prevailed deformnity, both cheers and
pleases. But to sce ail tl:is take place, iii a moial point of viewi
attunes the hcart to holy joy, and gives a spring to accents of lofty
piase and may well induce the exclamation of reverential surprise,
"9 What hath Goti wrought !"1

M~iles Conrad's fatîter wvas a moral ivaste-a pestilence tlat wvasted
at noon day-destroying mental beauty, andi supplanting it by defor-
mity and confusion, for he not only yielded himself up to, aIl th, besot-
ting influences of drunken andi dissipateti habits, but wvas anxious that
the your.g should be his co:npantions ; andi by his tauint and jeer he
woul banter them in a laste and a love for the specious poison, and
so draw thein awvay from rectitude and sober uprightness. A good
workman, with plenty of work, he was rarely short of tlc means %vhicti
tacilitated his base purpose ; and, crafty andi untiring he would rarcly
mniss cc malcîng a man," (as his phrase %vas.) of some ai tless young fellov
-hence -the dlanger of being whcre lucre are such, nids to vitiate taste,
andi overthrowv just intentions. Miles' son xvas his apprentice, andi
tînnatural as it may appear, yct Tom %vas the chosen (9btl of jest
and ridicule. Tom %vould not drinik, and though reproached andi pet-
snaded by tutus, yet for years Trom only mourneti his t'atherýs folly.
Lost time-money unnccessarily spent-brawls and jokes that cost
mach to settle-always disgusted Tom. 1-ove ver, as %vatcr constantly
dropping wears away stone, s0 the oft-repeated assurance that nobody
1Vouhl cmploy him, and nobodyý give him instruction or additional
insi-ht'into his business, if he continued the unsocial and tame creature
he then was, affecteti Tom. icLook at mne,"- Uhc father would say,
ccand sec, every body respects me, anti 1 can always get a job, andi
any ojie, for *a ýpint, will give me instruction. Noiv mind, Tom,
wfhat I say, you need not get drunk and make a beast of -yourself;- but
iýnless.-you drink a lit11e, you will neithier have strength nor spirit for
anythin.lý Anti so at last Tom entered upon the world, anti in the


